
10 Tarata Close, Halls Head, WA 6210
House For Sale
Monday, 18 March 2024

10 Tarata Close, Halls Head, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 764 m2 Type: House

Imelda Pankhurst

0411682797

Ted Pankhurst

0411287384

https://realsearch.com.au/10-tarata-close-halls-head-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/imelda-pankhurst-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ted-pankhurst-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


Offers from $579,000

Tucked away in a quiet cul de sac, a gentle elevation giving a real presence to the home and with years of love and care, it is

a delight to present this 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home to a new owner.  Buit in 1987 of brick and tile construction

and on a large 763m2 block, some of the features in this terrific home include:• 4 Spacious bedrooms with robes, fans

and double bed size.• Lovley living area's including lounge, dining, family and meals areas• Spacious, modern and very

functional, the kitchen electric appliances, soft close draws and cupboards.• A tile fire and a wood fire warm the home

through the cooler months while reverse cycle air conditioning is just the tonic in Summer• The laundry boasts a second

shower and toilet, perfect for guests• Wonderful large patio area with blinds, is superb when entertaining

outdoors.• Powered workshop for storage & that handy man or women • Double garage with rear access• Big back

yard abundant with fruit trees• Auto reticulated lovely lawns and gardensThe beautiful Indian ocean is just a short walk

away, the superb shopping at the Centro Halls Head is a short stroll, wonderful Schools are close by and a lovely park for

the kids to play is just down the road!  Public transport is also convenient with the bus passing down the end of the street. 

With so much to offer and in such a perfect location, please don't be the disappointed home buyer that we have to say

“Sorry this one is Sold” to.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on

information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy

and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


